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Our Turn ViC'II' an,I 11p1r11<,r, 1'1 1 he "-c" \ oirc" 111 

In lhe lale Winter and early 
Spril,:J f had a tecurrtng dreorr 
lhal tepl me awake many n1ghta. 
My .a.•eam was thal with lhe 1988 
general ~leclion fest upon us, 
maybe nur community could elecl 
an openly gey person lo 8 local 
off ice-. J l 'u been done in a 
num ~r or other places. Why not 
Omaha~ ro pull th1 a orr ant: 
have averyon~ working logelher, 
we w uld ha•• to have a totally 
non conlroveraial end non
parlfoon post Lo prea~nt lo the 
peopl~ or our community. 

Whal kind of post would that 
be? • re~embered beck lo lhe 
yea·s that I worked election 
bO&Jd There was u position of 
Counly Weed COffllftiasloner Lhat 
elwnys amUbed me. Jhere wer~ 
never many voles tall Jed And 1 
think • lot or people Juat 
ignor=-1 lhal part or the 
ballot. Eureka! Thal wuuld be 
perfect because fl wo~ non
partisan and besides e~erybody 

Exercise Your 
Right to Vote 

It is elorming and 
frightening that fewer and 
rewer eltgib14 volera exercise 
lhalr right lo ,ote or pay 
etlention to the issues or whO 
is running for ofrice. Many 
people sey, "Hy one vote won' l 
matter, so J Just didn't 
bother. 11 The: rotlowJn9 w&& 
copJed rrom e page in en 
Election Judge 's Manuel. 

In 1645, 1 vote gave Oliver 
Cromwell control or England 

ln l6A9, 1 vote caused 
Charles I or England lo be 
executed. 

ln 1776, 1 eotc ga•e A""'rica 
lhe English lenguoge instead or 
Ceriinan 

In 184>, l vote brought 
Texas into the Union. 

In 1868, 1 vote 
Pres1dent Andrew Johnson 
i q,eachmen l . 

In 2876, 
Rutherford 8. 
presidency or 
States. 

l vole 
Hayes 

the 

In 1923, 1 vole gave 
HJtler leadership of the 
party. 

In 1941, 1 sole 
Selective Service - just 
before Pearl Harbor 
at lucked. 

saved 
r ron> 

gnve 
the 

United 

Adolf 
Nez! 

saved 
week-s 

was 

YOUR vole m19ht be th~ one 
that makes the difference. 

A Political Dream 
•bv Bi 1 I S. 

hales weeds. Can 1 L you see lhe 
signs now 1n Lhe bars end other 
pleQes wh~re our communily 
congregeles? "Help slot11p out 
weeds - Vole for 'So-and-so' 
fol" County Weed COfHIJ ssioner". 
ll wouJ dn' t lake much 
background lo handle a Job like 
thie and lhe person could pick 
up e rew exlra bucks doing fl. 
J even came up wilh a person 
who would be great for the job , 

I remembered a meeting or 
the Hetropolflen Club last fall 
at which a panel of ~efM>ers 
dlacussed how the) handled de)· 
to·dey life being gay. One 
panelist prefaced [heir remerka 
by saying lhal they were tn e 
sery unl que posll Ion. The 
person said that their Job 
required lhe11 lo be openly 
"out ". So there I had • 
~olltlcal position and a 
can<lldale Jn •ind. 

tr all lhe organl2atlons 
our community got together 

of 
and 

eleoled th.ts person to a 
position lhel had never 
received ~uch ~ttentJon before 
bye big vole, we could all be 
pleased. lhen 1r the person's 
gayness was lneked to lhe press 
el poll clos1ng time, w~ could 
make people al lhe City Hall, 
Court House and Capitol sit up 
and take nolice when they round 
oul how meny or us are oul 
here. 

J went down lo Lhe Court 
House to find oul more about 
Lhe job, r 111 ng fees, pay, job 
require~nts, elc. My dream was 
burst. Lo and behold lhe job 
hod been eliminated. There 
seemed to be nothing else on 
the ballot to fl 11 lhe bl l J. If 
anyone out there has any ideas 
of so~thing along this line to 
do Jn lho next two to four 
years down the road, please 
conlecl me al the New Voice. 
Haybe .. ~ can work a poll ll eel 
dreBffl. 

Take a Coming Out Step 
October 11 ia Nollonel 

COffllng Out Day. Will you alep 
out of lhe closet wllh lhe 
millions or other ga)'s end 
lesbians? ll mey be sfflall but 
whalever the action, ft will 
help you lo be stronger and 
wt 11 open doors or 
c01nmunlcation. 

ll la so easy lo soy these 
things and so hard to do. I've 
not yet found the courage to 
say to my atarr 11 l 1 m In love 
with another woman end we plan 
lo be merr-ie.d." I watched with 
delight as my newest e...,loyee 
showed his wedding elbU11 lo the 
other al arr members. They were 
curious end aupporlive a~ they 
looked at pictures or the two 
handsome young men exchanging 
rings end sharing pieces of 
wedding cake. I would Jove to 

-Sharon Y. 
ahow them the picture J have ot 
the rile of blessing which 
Carle and I shared or the 
picture of us dancing, when 1 
was so engrossed tn ltacing ~Y 
ringers across her race that 1 
never even knew they were 
laking a picture, t 111 nol ready 
lo share these intimate MOl!lente 
quite yet bul I hope lo be able 
to do so soon. l'm Laking 
courage from my new employee. 
He is quietly open ond Is well 
uccepted by lhe rest of the 
aterr . l know some of them 
already know. So here l sit, 
wishing l could say the words 
bul still hesitating. I guess 
1 'm nol qui le .ready ror lhal 
part1cular conaing out step. 
Maybe lhere•a another step 1 
could take? I guesa I'll have 
lo lhlnk on that for a while . 
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To the Editor and the Nebraska 
Gay and Lesbian Community: 

Dear Cdl lor: 
Just a monlh ago I set in on 

a Steering Committee ~eellng 
for the New Voice. I chorused 
my approval when someone 
suggested ra1aing the 
subscripllon rate to $19.00. 

I've hed e change of heart, 
end today I'm here to voice my 
opposition to the increase. 
Subscribers already pay nearly 
double the postage reea. Why 
charge them more? Thoae who 
pick up the maga~ine at the bar 
get them for free. They don• t 
expect to pay printing costs. 
Why are subscribe.rs expected 
lo? 

ll seems to me that the way 
to increase revenue rrom 
eubacripliona la to reduce the 
eubscription ooat end thus 
e.ncourege more to subscribe. 
Twelve dollars would still more 
than cover the poatege and 
packaging. Then instead of 
increasing the number or copies 
prJnted, work to lncreaae the 
ci~culation or each mege~ine. 
One very appealing tactic mJghl 
be to suggest to readers that 
sharing lhe !steal issue or the 
New Voice could be the perfect 
way to meet someone new •.. 

How about 1t, Sl.,ering 
Committee? Won't you recon
sider? Cive your subscribers a 
break. I' l J ewe! t you.r 
re•ponse. 

Coria 

The N"w Voice la publ Ishee 
end dJalrlbuled each month by• 
dedicated volunteer elaff. The 
!magazine la completely financed 
by donations and advertising. 
Copyright 1988. All rlghla 
reeerved. 

Publication of the name, 
photograph or likeness of any 
person. buaineaa or organ
ization In thia publlcalion ta 
not lo be construed ao eny 
lndlcetlon of lhe sexual 
orientation or prarerence of 
such person, buaJneaa or 
organization. 

Opinlona expressed herein by 
columnists do nol necessarily 
reflect the opinions or The New 
Voice Slaff. 

Subscriptions: 1 year 
$19.00, Classified Ads: S).00 
for 20 words or leas. $.20 for 
each additional word. Olaplay 
retee given upon req11e.at. 
Deadline la the 15th of the 
l'IOnlh prlor lo publical1on. 
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The New Voice of Nebreaka 
PO Box }512 

Omaha, NE 68103 

Oear rellow members of the 
Lesbian/gay C()ft1111unlly: 

This is a Jetter of concern 
lo eddreaa an Isa.,., lhat la of 
great importance! 

Whlle attending a certain 
Al0S fundre!aor over the .. lebor 
Day" weekend, A certain em-cee 
(who shall remain nameless) had 
the audacity lo make 
unnecessary remarka against 
indi~iduala & org.anlzations 
within our community. 

As one or my friends that 
were there had said, ''We have 
enough problems trying to fight 
the heterosexuals, wJthout 
hovlng to f lgt>t eech other." 
( Thie 1a not an exact quote) I 
do agree. Its reel aed to see 
people or our COfflmunlty 
knocking each other Down while 
a crisis of death la at our 
beck door. 

When do we wake up? I 
lhel it's not after we're 
Wilh the rest or the 
against us, let's not 
against each other. 

hope 
gone. 
world 

turn 

Hy friends and I that 
attended this rundreiser 1 will 
not give up the fight for a 
cure. But for me alone, I will 
give "directly" until this 
particular em-cee gives a 
public apology to the mentioned 
attackees. 

I'll be watching in the New 
Voice ror this epology. 

Butch Addleman 

I'm Proud to be 
an Americanl 
Hy family have been 

Americana for over 200 hundred 
years. Palrlck Henry (my moal 
famous ancestor) stood up and 
aeid clearly "Give me liberty 
or give me deetht" Thel ballle 
cry helped lo &pork the 
American Revolulion, where 
people did die In order to gain 
the rlghl lo choose their own 
leaders. We now have that 
right. Nexl monlh we each have 
lhe opportunity lo lake parl in 
the Preeidentul elect! on, No 
mallet how you ""'Y reel aboul 
polllics and polJtlclana, il la 
still the moat equitable eyslem 
for aelecling our leaders. 
Oon'l give away your right lo 
vole. tr you aren't registered, 
REGISTER TODAVI Then on 
election dey, oasl your vote 
for the candidate of your 
cholce. Don't lel others deoide 
ror you. 

As Cays end lesbians we can 
make an Jmpecl. The Righi and 
Responsibility are yours. 

A Small World 
Our community hes always 

been plagued with eo,nplacency, 
Indecisiveness and downright 
pellinesa. Until recently thees 
problems have been basically 
~inor, Maybe our comtMJnity 
doesn't function the way it 
should ror ~ore poeJtive 
reeulte, bul up until now no 
one has been really hurl, That 
wao berore labor day weekend. 
rt ie ralt now that for reasons 
or Ignorance greed or just 
plain obstructiveness someone 
within the co~munily or on the 
fringes of it tried lo sink the 
labor day picnic at the 
warehouse Jn carter lake, Thie 
person enonyinously alerted the 
authorities that there would 
probably be tnrractions or the 
law with minore drinking and 
illegal raffles taking place. 
Don flowers worked hard the day 
or 2 before the picnic to 
square the raffle part of lhe 
fealivltlea by being sure the 
necessary licence was Jn order 
and that there wee an 
organization to aponaor it. 
There were 2 uniformed officers 
on duty during lhe picnic to 
keep their eyes on things end 
check IDs. Whlle they were 
fairly low-key about performing 
their duties, their presence 
dld put somewhat or a de111per on 
things. I hope lhal the pereon 
or persons involved in this 
matter can sleep at night after 
the Irreparable damage thal 
they caused to the fund-raising 
efforts for tho AIOS cause. We 
were ell vtct 1..,, of this 
ignorant ect and especially lhe 
AIDS sufferers end lhe agencies 
that depend on lhe funds to 
fight the disease. 

-Name Withheld 
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Features 

Candidate Issue Comparison 
rollowing is a comparison of 

Vice President George Bush and 
Governor Hiohael Oukek1s on 
lesbian and gay civil rights 
and AIDS Issues . Also included 
is a comparison of the 
Democratic end Republican Party 
Platforms. 

GAY AND LESBIAN CIVIL RIGHTS 

George Bush 1 
PDS!l!DN: Oppoaea gay a nd 

lesbian civil rights ea 
awarding "special privileges•• 
to one group . 

RECORD : Reagan-Bush adnoin
ietration supported Supreme 
Courl 'Hardwick' decision 
denying Conatltutlonel protec
tlons to gaya. The adnllni
atretion hes not opposed the 
inwnigrallon rerorm bill, 

Michael Oukakis1 
POSIT ION1 Supports ci vi I 

rights bill and Immigration 
reform blJ l. Supports non
discrimination with regard to 
security c l earances . Opposes 
exe cutive order protecting 
government employees. 

RECORD : All Measachusetle 
legislator, Introduced state 
gey rights bill in 1974. All 
governor, he hae lobbied for 
bi 11 , 

HAT( CRI MES: 

George Bush: 
POSITION: No known poalt!on. 
RECORD: The administration 

had indicated It May support 
collecting atatistica on crimes 
against gays and lesbians. 

Michael Dukakia: 
POSITION: Supports 

lion providing 
penalties for violence 
gays and lesbians . 

legisla
specHic 
against 

RECORD: Supported Massachu
setts law thal helped lo define 
an asseult due to sexual 
orlenletlon as a civil rights 
crime . 
AIDS TESTINC: 

Ceorge Bush : 
POSITION: Advocates 

con(ic:tentlality or HIV teat 
results; supports mandatory or 
routine testing for military, 
fmMfgrants, marriage licenses, 
those seeking aeaiata.nc.e for 
aexuolly transmitted d1eeeses 
and drug dependence and 
prisoners. 

RECORD: The Reagan-Bush ad
miniatr•tlon has left issues or 

con(idenllalily and availebll· 
lly to the slates. ll requires 
testing of mflilary personnel, 
1 ... igrants, Peace Corps and Job 
Corpe workers, foreign service 
employees end federal 
prisoners. 

Michael Dukakis: 
POSirlON, Supports increased 

voluntary, confidential aoun
aellng and testing; advocatea 
mandatory teeting of military 
personnel and lmm19ranta. 

RECORD : Oukakis iasues 
regulation& banning teetlng ror 
health and group life or die
ability insurance, Allows life 
insurers lo require teat ror 
Individual policl ea over 
Sl00,000. 00. 

AIDS PREVENTION: 

George Bush: 
POSIT ION: Believes people 

ehould be educated about AIDS, 
but prevention errorta ehould 
stress traditiona l moral values 
and strengthen the concept of 
~Fantily 0

• Content deo18ion 
ahould be made at the local 
level. 

RECORD: Under the Reegan
Suah adminJatration, a nation
wide Mailing, originally 
conceived in mid-l980'e, was 
not sent until June 1988 due to 
political in-fighting over 
contente. The edminiatretion 
reruses to provide explicit 
inrormation on sex end drug 
use. 

Michael Oul<a~is : 
POSITION: Believes that AIDS 

education, Including e•plicit 
information on sex and drug 
use, should begin in primary 
school with inrormation based 
on age and ability lo absorb 
met erlel. 

RECORD: Maaaachusetta was 
the first state to do a houee
to-house AIDS prevenlion 
malling. 

AIDS DISCRIMINATION: 

Ceorge Bush : 
POSIT ION: 

legialetlon 
discrimination baaed 
infection atelus. 

Supports federal 
outlawing 
on HIV 

RECORD, The Reagan-Bush 
Adtnlnietratlon opposes efforts 
to enact legislation lo 
prohibit dlaorlminatlon besed 
on Hl V atatus. 

Michael Oukakia: 
POSITION: Supports federel 

legleletlon outlawing 
discrimination based on HIV 
infection atatus. 

RECORD: 
Massachusetts bill to 
people with AIDS, 
perceived to have AIDS 
Oiscrim.i net ion. 

Endorsed 
protect 

HIV or 
against 

PRESIOENTlAl HIV COMMISSION'S 
REPORT 

George Bush: 
POSIT ION: Endorses the 

recommendet ions or the 
Presidential AIDS Cooniaaion, 
However, his campaign rejected 
endorsing the report In the 
Republican Platform. 

Michael Oukekls : 
POS I TlON: Endorsea the 

reco11unendati one of the 
Presidential Commleeion on the 
HIV Infection. 

PARTY PLATfORH: 

Republican: 
No ~ention of lesbian end 

gay civil rights. !\ejected 
endorsement of Presidential HIV 
Commlealon Report. Calla ror 
research, compassion and 
e•pedited fDA drug review. Aleo 
calla ror '*protecting those who 
do not have the diaaase, AIDS 
education that emphasizes 
''ebat inence from drug end 
se•ual activity outside of 
merriege II end confident f al 
Lesting and contact Lrecing. 
Advocate that people ''remain on 
the Job or in school ae long es 
they ere functionally 
capable. 11 

OEHOCRAr IC: 
POSITION: Cal l s for lesbian 

and gay civil right& and the 
''rebuilding" or the civil 
rights enforee,aenl machinery. 
AIDS planks call for "increased 
support ror expedited research 
on treatments and vaccines, 
comprehon4ive education and 
prevention, coampaaaionate 
patient care, adoption of 
public health cotM1Unlly 
consensus on voluntary end 
eonfldentlel testing and 
counseling, and protection or 
the civil rights of lhoae 
suffering frOffl AIDS, AIDS 
Related Comple• , or teatlng 
positive for the HIV antibody. " 
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The Second Most Important Room in the House 
-by Hedda Lettuce 

RIBS, When preparing r!be 
theE"e are ) things to remember . 
I. Allow at least l pound per 
peraon at a •ln!R1Um, 2. Parbol! 
the rlba rtret . ). Ribs are 
only es good es the barbecue 
seuce you use. And rt!fflember lo 
baste frequently, eapec lally tf 
you are cooking ori an outdoor 
grill, 

Ribs tend to be very ratty 
end have little meat on them. 
!hat la why you should allow at 
least 2 pound per person. 
Because too mueh rat i e not 
good for anyone to eat you 
should parboil the rlba flrsl, 
1 know of a women """"'o bake$ the 
ribe in her oven for about an 
hour Lo remove the rat, but 
boilJng Is eaoler. While this 
comes to a boil, pe~l en onion 
end alud It with 6 or 7 whole 
clovea, then drop the studded 
onion into the pol of ribs. 
(So•e cooking terms ere SO 
exciting ... ) if you are goJng 
to cook the ribs Jndoora you 
might add e co'4)le of 
tablespoons of liquid ""'oke, 
Add 2 or J pepperco~na to the 
waler and juat let the ribs 
boll. Some cook books suggest 
you parboil in this manner for 
5 ~inulea or so, others avggeet 
you boll the ribs up to an 
hour. The lmporlanl lhlng la 
to remove lhe fet and meke the 
ribs tender. J usually boil 
them for an hour. 

Barbecue eeuce can be Made 
at home I and there are more 
vorJations than there ere 
readers or the New Voice of 

Play Safe 
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Nebraska; alao there ore seeds 
or bottled asuces on the 
m.erket. You could be 
adventurous and edd eo,ne 
ingredJente round around you 
k!lchen to your favorite 
bottled 1tauce. 

Hefe Js e goodle fro~ Sen 
frencisco called San rransicen 
Chinese Spareribs. Servee 4. 

4 lbs. pork aparerlbs 
parboiled aa described above. 
Sauce: 

l CU!) oatsup 
1/4 cup sherry 
)/4 tsp solt 
4 alices fresh ginger root, 

shredded 
1/) cup Soy Sauce 
l/• cup eugar 
4 oloves garllc, minced 
optional: l 1/2 TBL holsln 

sauce 
Hix all lheae ingredients In e 
bowl . 

Shake l/) CU!) flour in a 
lerge oven cooking bag. Pour 
sauce into bag and awish around 
to dissolve rt our . Pul 
epereribs in bag and turn bag 
aeverel times to coat ribs . 
Using e twist tie, close the 
beg and put bag into a baking 
dish. A l)x9x2 le a good she 
pan. Make 6 sllta on the top 
side or the bag and cook at ,2s 
degrees \Kltil ribs are tender 
end hot, about JO minutes or 
so. If you have parbol led the 
rlba only 5 or 10 11lnutes it 
will take longer to cook, JO 
tllnules should do ll if you 
have parboiled the ribs for an 
hour and have not cooled the 
ribs after parboJl1n9. 

Here is a sauce that cen go 
on Jusl about any kind or ..,at: 
ribs, et eaka, chicken, and 
brJsket to name e rew . 

Stir together in a bowl lhe 
following ingredients: 

2 1/2 cupa cataup 
J 1/2 cupa chilisauce 
l J/2 waler 
)/4 cups lemon juice 
1 !Bl celery acted 
2 TBL Soy Sauce 
black pepper to taete 
)/~ cups brown sugar 
1 1/2 cups wine vinegar 
3/4 cups beer 
1/2 cupa prepared mustard 
4 TBL Worceslerahlre sauce 
2 cloves or garlic, ~lnced 
dash or lwo or hot pepper 

sauce,e.g. Tobesco Sauce 
Stir thls ell together and 
rerrfoerate untJl readv to use. 

To serve: Put ribs on a 
serving platter and bruah with 
1/) cup of light corn syrup to 
give lhem a nice glaxe. Spoon 
the reMaining barbecue sauce 
over the ribs. Rice and pea 
pods will go nicely with this 
entree. 

Next tDOnth lt 1 a turkey time, 
tile tredltional Thanksgiving 
OJnner. A bunch of u~ are going 
to get together for lhe annual 
event. I hope Ertha Quake 
doesn't do her ~nrefllOus belly 
dance . Magnolia Blossom will be 
there J n al I her glory and 
I've got lo call Jim Nasium and 
tell hjm to wear cleen socks. 
See you next rM>nth. 

Stop by en route to 
Brownville, Indian 
Cave, Topeka, Kan
sas c,ty and all 
points south on 

-·~ :}tri~1 c;;;s ! ----= 
Auburn, Nebraska 

"The New York of The Midwest" 

402-27 4-4125 
Sunday Bu ff et - 11am to 2pm 
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The 1988 Annuel Heeling for 
lhe Coelltton for Cay end 
Le&bien C1vil Rights will have 
e completely new look this 
year. I 'l pee t )'ears, we have 
offered workshops end had e key 
nole speaker. will this year 
be offering a week-end full of 
films, Yes, a real Cay/Lesbian 
fi Im festival, 

Mark your cal~ndare ror 
friday, November 4th, Saturday 
November 5th, and Sunday 
November 6th. The whole weekend 
event& will start with e 
reception on Fr1doy night with 
) evening showin9&. Selurdoy 
November 5th there will be 6 
showing&, Sunday November 6th 
there wl ll be 5 ehowtngs . The 
exact tim~ or these showings 
will be determined soon. 

Here ts aome inrormation 
about some or the reatures lhal 
have been chosen. 

The Virgin Machine 
(Die Jungfrauenmaachine) 

- west CerMany, 1988 

~l first glance this new 
rilm by Monica lreut recovnts a 
very s,mple story, lhal of a 
young woinen who sets out to 
find happiness, as did 
Parsifal, the si11ple rool. 

Unhappy fn Germany, end 
pursued by her rormer lover 
Heinz, Ooroth~ Muller decides 
to continue her Jnveellgalion 
of roMnt.ic love Jn America, 
following lhe footsteps or her 
molher, who imr11i9raled lo the 
U.S. many years before. ln the 
mythical drea~land of 
California, Dorothy by chance 
meets several very remarkable 
women . 

Susie Se•pert Initiates 
Dorothy into the practical 
arsenal or the American 
pragmatJcs or love. Dominique, 
e Hungarian rrom Uruguay 
presents heraelr ae a humorous, 
sisterly friend, end finally 
the sly lesbian sex therapist 
with whom Dorothy falls 
romantically, naively fn love. 

rhis dream ro~enc~ quickly 
dissipates and Dorothy finds 
something else: a narcissistic, 
self-ironic relationship with 
herself; robbed of her dreams, 
but still serious enough for vs 
lo know that thla Is nol the 
end of her adventure. 

With the expert ca~ere work 
of Elfi Mikeach , Monika Treut 
e"'2loys e unique experimental 

Film Fest 
form allowing us Lo enter the 
prolagoniat's world so thet we 
may see and hear lhe world 
through Doroth)''s eyes and 
eare: . rhe df rect 1on end camera 
styles elao reflect the film's 
two locales, Germany where 
Dorothy experiences paranoia, 
ond California, lhe wonderland 
whete Dorothy reacts with 
amazement al lhe slrange land 
and people. 
DIRECTOR SCRIPT : Monika Treut 

The 
Passion of Remembrance 

THE PASSION OF REMEMBRANCE 
-Creal Britain, 1986 

Produced by lhe Sankofe 
Black Workshop, a film 
cooperative formed In 198) by 
black, feminist, and gay 
filmmekera , THE PASSION Of 
REMEMBRANCE la a work about 
racism, sexism, homosexuality, 
and the generation gap, end the 
effects on a black British 
fem! ly . The film haa two story 
llnes: one features a black man 
and woman Jn a deaerl 
landscape, dlacuaaing the 
plight of blecka in lhe U,K, He 
is aggressive, she shows 
reslreJ nt. fhe second ehowe 
life ror the Bapllate family 
through its personal hiatorie3 
from the 50$ lo lhe eoa. lesuea 
or race ond sexuality orJse, 
rragmenla or idenl i U es 
surfece and suggest the 
diversity ore black family's 
experience in BrJtain. 
Writer/dJreotors Maure~n 
Blackwood ond Issac Julien also 
use footage from the Inner
city riote that swept Britain 
in 1981 end shota of gay 
demonatratlona lo portray the 
government's harsh attitude 
toward lta minorltiea . Although 
its scope e xceeds !ta technical 
expert iee, THE PASSlON or 
REMEMBRANCE reflects a new 
generation of fiJm&kera• 
response to social issues, end 
has been praised for directing 
itself mainly lo Britain's 
bleck community rother than 
preaching el Milles . 
DIRECTORS: Sank of a Black 
Workshop 

Tina & Ruby: 
Bell Divin· Women 

TINY & RUBY: H(LL DIVIN' 
WOHEN profiles lhe legendary 
jatz trumpeter finy Devis and 
her lover end partN!r or over 
40 years, drumo,er Roby Lucas 

(aka Renee Phelan), Billed es 
the "fe"'ale Louie Arllatrong" in 
the 1940's, Tiny was unlit 
recently blowing her trumpet In 
Chtcago Blues clubs. TlNY & 
RUBY weaves together music, 
compelling archival material, 
live acllon performances, an 
evocative narrative by poel 
Chreyl Clarke, and an inforMal, 
intlmole style to pay tribute 
lo lheae two extreordfnary 
w0tnen. 
A FitM BY CRETA SCHILLER & 
ANDREA WEISS, DIRECTOR. 

International Sweethearts 
of Rhythm 

A surprise hit at the 1987 
fest! val , I ',l(RNAT lONAL 
SWEETHEARTS or RHYTH'1 documenta 
the success of the elJ•wOfflen, 
mostly block music group that 
breathed ref~eahlng life into 
the big band sound of the l9JOG 
end 40.s. Tiny favle was one or 
the band's reatured soloists. 
DIRECTORS: Crete Schiller, 
Andrea Weiss. 

Mata Roche 
MALA NOCHE by Portland, 

Oregon r11mmoker Cus Van Sent 
ls a gritty and sulhentic film 
about o clerk 1n a grocery 
store mindlessly in love w1th a 
young Mexican migrant. In hie 
r1r11l feature rl lm, Ven Sanl 
has captured a very re1listic 
portrait or life on Portland's 
skid row . 

•coolinued next page 

---------------
There ~ust be a happy 11edlum 
eome\tllti~re between being toteJly 
informed and blissfully 
unaware. - Ooug Larson 

COAt.lilON FOR 

G aY & Lesbians 
C I V I t. 

Annual Meeting 

•---------
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Anita, Dances of Vice 
ANIIA, OANC[S or VICE le 

based on the l1fe or Anita 
Berber, considered by man~ to 
have been the moat scandalous 
woman in 1920 1 & BerlJn. She was 
the (iral lo dence nude lo the 
public; she was openly 
blse.xual; her use of drugs was 
no aecrot; and she preferred 
her performances lo be on 
subJ~cta such ee V1oe, Horror 
and Ecalasy. She died or 
lvberculosie ,n 1928. 

In Von Praunhelm'a r11m the 
forgotten star becomes alive in 
the visions of en old woman who 
cla,me to be Anlle. The police 
cofflfflit her lo e mental 
institutiOf"I, wtlere in the old 
women's dreoms end e~chengea 
with a,erf, scenes from the 
life of Anita appear. As the 
film offers Images of the 
dancer's great ara-
Expre.ssioniet, Silent, buL in 
shimmering colors--the captive 
remembers her wild, short life 
to its bl lter end •.. end dies 
again. 

Hs. Huber. 's perrormonce hoe 
been celled "irres! atibly 
rvnny" by lhe VILLAC( VOICE. 
And VARIETY called her "a great 
discovery. The H-yeer old 
actress has an J"1)rasaive 
screen presence end attacks the 
role with voluptuous zest. She 
is a wholly engaging r11m 
personality." 

THE 
DL 

Ihle evenl will be held al 
))} N. 14th, Lincoln, NE, Just 
orr cily campus. Tlckels will 
be S•.OO per showing, S8.00 for 
} ehowlngs, or $1).00 for a 
we~k-end peas. The sponsors or 
lhl a event ore rhe Coal t t im, 
ror Cay and Lesbian Civil 
Rights, The Common Bookstore, & 
~.L.P.C., (rree child care will 
be provided). 

1r you want the 
inrormation when 
available please 
Coelllion, Box 94882, 

schedule 
il la 

write: 
Lincoln, 

NE 68~09 

Say No More 
•Equal Thae 

"I have a message for flly gay 
brothers and sisters: Jf a 
major pree1denlial candfdale 
can risk his care~r ror you, 
certainly you can do it for 
youraelveal Slop hiding behind 
thsl heterosexual mask. Stend 
up, llke ihe proud hvman beings 
that you ere, ror your righl to 
be yourselves, lhe way you were 
born, tn the aun&hine.'1 

rro~ • letter wrllten by 
Willie~ Hoare of Miami Shores, 
r10., published In the Miami 
Herald following Jeane 
Jackson's mention or lesbiens 
snd gay men ln his address al 
lhe [)efflocrsllc National 
Convention. Reprinted in the 
gay weekly, The Weekly Newa. 

(I 

•• ,..,,,.J:,I" 

WHERE IT ALL BEGAN 
IN 

OMAHA NEBRASKA 
712 SOUTH 16th STREET 342·9595 

ST1U. lllE FR!&IOUEST 8AR IN TOWN 
NCl<·AI..COIOJC96\/EAAGESSERVEI) 

"TELL"EM WHERE YOU GOT Ir 

GALA Conference 

iiy , • r• ;: i -~ I 
Labor Day weekend Stan 

Brown, John Kelly, Oave Schuler 
and Annie Zinn from lhe River 
Cily Hi~ed Chorus were In 
Rochester, NY lo eltend lhe 
annual conrerence or Olrectore 
and Managers or the Gay ond 
Leab1an Aeaoc1atlon (GALA) of 
O,oruses. 

While tn Rochester, the 
group enjoyed lhe local 
hoapltallly from the opening 
concert al Lhe MunJcipal Art 
Callery to the farewell party 
al Clly Hall. The highlight of 
the conference for the Omaha 
group came when Oeve Schuler 
was ele-cted too }-year term on 
the CAI.A Board of Directors. 
Dave was c,ne or three elected 
from a list of 12 nominees and 
will serve as liaison lo the 
mixed ohoru.ses-. 

There are 67 Cay, Lesbian 
and Ml•ed Chorusse Jn GALA fr°"' 
acro&a the United Slates and 
Cenede. GALA produces o 
oonrerence every year end a 
festival every three years. The 
next festivel/conrerence wlll 
be held In Seallle, WA Jvly 2-
9, !989. 

• • . 



Nancy L. Houser or ~earney 
will exh!bjt a~me of her works 
in tho Antiqua,!~m Boo;.: Store 
arl gallery In Omaho, October 
22 through November 10. 

~ebrask& l;lslorical themes, 
done in a ranteay or abetreot 
style, will be the baa,e or 
this show. Among other works 
featured will bee series or 
four oictures t:il led "Thus Said 

the lndutns ... ," done 
specifically for lh1e show. 

Houser studied arl history 
at Kearney Stale College end ia 
a member of the Haymarket 
Artlele' Registry. She hes over 
twenty years' experienoe 1n 
verious l'M!ldia and slylea, end 
hashed nu,M!roue acceptances fn 
various Nebraska shows. Her 
Most recent e•hibit ln Lincoln 
wee et the January 1986 ten
elate art show held al Wesleyan 
University's Elder Art Cellory. 
Currently &he is focusing on 
fantaey/science-flolion worke 
done moatly ln graphite and 
pr1smcolor pencil; however, &h~ 
often uses other media as well 
to "fit the picture'& mood.'' 
Houser rune a Freelance art 
business in Kearney called Art, 
Signs, and llluatretlona, which 
epeclallzea in children ' s 
illustrations and humorous 
characters. 

The Ant lquarium Book 
is located at 1215 
Street, Omaha . 

Store 
Harney 

More Queens 
Than You Can Shake A Stick At 

-by Vanessa Anderson 

On Saturday, September }rd, 
et lhe Diamond Bar, Hies 
Vanessft Anderson ' s ZEPHYR 
PROOUC fl ONS presented "More 
Queen~ !hen You Can Shake A 
Slick Al I 11

, a careethon ror the 
Nebraska AIDS Project. 

I ,..hose as my ceat some new 
and ~ome old performers; 
Krltfne, Nicole, Roxy end 
Jalease w~re some or the up
end-co~Jng glr l a 1 felt would 
do an admirable job. 

1 elao asked the 
Mother of the Diamond, 
Coni Lee end Mlee Diamond 

Queen 
Hise 
Lil 

THI 

1 87- 1 88 1 rorte De Sade; and our 
ravourite Bartender Joyce, lo 
join in our efforts . We shared 
menK>ries, leughter and leara 
wilh e good sized crowd and we 
did raise $500. 00. 

l would like to thunk Dennis 
McK . and Tom W. for providing 
the aound equlpment and their 
invaluable eaaistance , Also Hr. 
frank Oizonno ror his help and 
holding me logether through ll 
all . And a vote or thank s to 
Cindy ror the uae or the stage. 

"Until later . •• 1 Love You , 
Omaha I " 

UNL GLSA 
Announces Events 

The Cay/Lesbian Student 
Association (GLSA) or the 
Univeraity or ~ebreska at 
Lincoln hes planned lhe 
upcoming events ror the fall 
semester; 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

October 6 Open/Clark taylor 
October 8 Sare Se• workshop: 

Clark Taylor-se. ologist 
October l) CLPC/Video 

Presentation 
October 20 Fund Reiser 

Watch ror details 
October 27 Self Defenoe 
November J Cay Parenting 
Noveotier 10 CLPC/VlDEO 

presenteU on 
November 17 Open - to be 

announced 
November 24 Thanksgiving - NO 
MEETING I 
December 1 Religion end lhe 

Horoosexual 
December 8 CLPC/Video 

presentation. 
NO MEETINCS - DEAD WEEK AND 

r I NALS WEEK . 

Meetings: lhursdaya 8:00 p.m. 
ror more information cell or 

wr1te: 
UNL Gay /Leab !an 

Student Association 
342 Nebraska Union 

68588-0455 
(402)472-5644 

Please reel rree to atop by 
our office ror rutt her 
information and help our staff 
with the October fundraiser. 
We'll be looking forward lo 
seeing you . 

AIDS Hotline 
9AMtollPM 
Mon. lhru Fri <!lqe9terfielh 

OMAHA 

IION·PII S ,11-1 All ~ 

project 
3624 Lea ,·en worth 

Omaha, NE 68105 

6 to 11 weekends 
Omaha (402) 342-4233 
OulSla1e 1-800· 782-AIDS 

SAT·SUN ~ -1 AM • .... - • 
1H1 IT. MAIY"S Support Groups 

Buddy System 

HIV Testing at 
our office, 
7 to 10 PM 
Thursdays 

7 



Trick or Treat 
at the MAX 

As we 
lroal$ 
Hax • ••• 

approach Oclober, many 
will appear at the 

Sunday, October 2 
Bonnje Bitch's Str1psation 

w!lh a cast or profeasJonaJ 
male dancers - lhe Bitch 
IS Beck . 

Sunday, October 9 
Hies Cay Nebraska, USA, 

Ann Harlow, slapping down 
show with special guests. 

Sunday, October 16 
Bleck Leather Party 

"Join ue for leather, 
etr!ppere , end whips end 
chains, handcuffs .. • 0 

Sunday , October JO 
Screaming Kupkake~ froin 

Lincoln 
Sundey, Novembor 6 

" A Night with Tine end 
Pearl " Brien Murphy - from 
New York Cl ty 

Sunday, November 1) 
Imperial Court's 

11food for Thought 0 

Sunday, November 20 
Hies Gey Nebraska USA 

P49eant, with special guesls 
r,nn Harlow end Hiss Gey USA 

Sunday, November 27 
Hale Strippers. 

The peat several months have 
proven to be very excit1ng. 
Brandl Ale.ander, Hles Gay 
~orlh and Kim Alexis ,Miss Gay 
Hlssour1 put on o rtawlesa 
show. Donne Oey, Miss Cey 
South, look 1l oH (ond I mean 
ell off), ugh?l from leCage the 
tolenle of Mahogany was 
unbelievable . fhe Max would 
like to wish Dorian Drake, Miss 
Cay Nebraska,. and Huffy 
Rosenbeg the best or luck In 
Dallas at lhe Miss Gey America 
Pageant . 

Cet t'eedy for meny lraate 
this monlh, end many months lo 
come . Only at the Hax . 

. RCMC Rehearsals 
The River CJl)' Mixed Chorus 

began the 1988-89 season on 
Sepler.iber 12, r-eheor.eing at 
Lowe Avenue Presbyterian 
Church . Merr,bers. totaling J2, 
ere busy preparing for lhe 
annual HolJd~y Concert . A theme 
of uw Jnterscene" has been 
selected for this concert to be 
performed Oecember 10 at 7:0S 
pm In lhe beautiful Strauss 
Recltal Hell. 

tr you are Jnterested Jn 
Joining lhe River City Hl xed 
Olorua, next auditions will be 
held during an open reheersal 
on Oecember 19. For more 
Informal 1 on about the Chorus 
call (402)342-477S. 
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AS TINA 

AS PIARL 

SINCI 1ff5, n·s aHN A ~ 
l'lACI TO MIIT NIW l'IOl'U 

You )usl con'I buy • drink lltwo 

P&BSONALLY 
GtAY • Lub1•11 M ,dwut Pu•oo•/1 

P.O. Bo, 218 
0•1> Cllt, CA 9~016 

TM & st Pl«e Jo M~ct 
0rh¥ertd To Yekl r Door 

I. M•ntion 1hi1 od for FREE copy; 
J · Oiter•••ly moiled fh u clou 

~~~'J' 

R CM C Donates 
to Clinic 

The River City Hl,ed Chorus, 
al the beginning of the 1987-88 
season, co...,illed lhal $1,00 or 
ever)' concert ticket so.ld 
would be doneled to \he 
Unlvers1ly of Nebraska Medical 
Center Viral Syndrome Clinic, 
Chorus member$ have felt the 
tragedy or AJOS Jn our 
community with the loss of 
rriends and membera. A 
commjtlment of this type in 
another way or giving back to 
our communi ly . 

As a result of th la 
committmenl, the chorus hes to 
dale contributed a total or 
$412 to the clinic ror further 
research . These Monies reflect 
tickets sold ror 2 concerts 
performed durl ng lhe 1987-88 
season , We sincerely hope that 
all organlzationa will join us 
tn cornbattlng this dleeaae. 

ror more Information contact 
David Schuler, )42-477$, 

A PWA's Booth 
-by Jerry Peck 

Another Labor Day was 
approaching . Un l ike years In 
the past, l know that J would 
not be able to attend ell the 
fund raisers ror AIDS research, 
not be able lo buy rerfle 
tjckets or throw darts end 
gorge myself on sloppy joee. 
The AIDS issue has become very 
rea l for me and 1 wanted to 
contribute . 

falking with Oon Flowers it 
was agreed that I could orrer a 
porlJon or my male erotica 
collection for sale at the 
picn i c. It grew into a booth or 
"white elephants" dooaled by 
end though Pereono With AIDS 
(PWAs) . Some llems were orrered 
ale silent auction and others 
had prices sel. A star 
at tr aot ion wa.s an engraved 
figure on ll"xlb" glaae called 
"Adam'' done led by World or 
Windows in Rockbrook Village . 

Sales ror the day totaled 
$225,00 whlch was turned In at 
the Heatpackers show. Since 
lhen another $110 , 00 hea been 
collected, ll reel9 good to 
hove been• part of en effort 
by PWA 1s for PWA'e. 

Anyone interested in f98ktng 
a $100 , 00 contrlbulton In 
e>cchange for the 12 piece 
setting or Cerman china plus 
serving pieces call Jerry Peck 
al l4S-2181. 

Eternity is a terrible thought, 
l mean, where ' s it going lo 
end? -lom Stoppard 



m11 li11!1 111:11111151{11 
presents 

New Voice 
Fund raiser 

The staff or Lhe New Voice 
wanl t.o say a heartrelt "thank
you" to Hr . Cay Nebraska (Hr. 
OJck Brown) for sponsoring the 
fundraiser held at the Max on 
August 28. lhe evenl netled 
$4$5 ror the New Voice as well 
as provided the crowd of about 
300 persons wlth an excellent 
show. lJ acts o""'peted ror the 
cash priies (including your 
edllor •• one of the HCC 
ladies). Hr. Brown stole the 
show with the very first number 
as he llp-synched a powerful 
song, "Living with AIDS", frotn 
Romanovsky and Phillipa. 

The winner or "Pullin' on 
the Lipe 0 was Misa VeronJca 
O'Rovrke who brought down the 
house as she $nd her partner 
Jerry danced from motorcycle to 
bartop and back egeJn . Second 
place waa won by Hise Gloria 
Ravel whose beehive hairdo was 
perfect ror her performance of 
"Hairspray". fhe duo knowr, ae 
"Desire" tock thitd place. M)' 
personal ravorlt~ (HCC Ladies 
doing "Leaping Lesbians") 
railed lo make t:he t.op three. 
Aa a mutter or feet J don't 
t.dnk we made the bottom lhree. 
But we had a wonderful ti~e. 

Thenka again lo Dick Brown 
and the l~o-Wheelers of Omaha 
who own t •. e tille "Hr. Ce)' 
Nebraska." 

---------



COMMUNITY CALENDAR Oct. 9 - Nov. I 0, 1988 

Sundays 
Hetropolitan Comrnunit) Church 
420 Soulh 24th St, Omahe 
\loroMip Services 10:20 am, 7 p,n 

Sunday, October 9 
Di9nily 
St. John ' s (lower level) 
Creighton Campus, Omaha 
Hoss - ?pm 

The Mox 
1417 Jackson, Omaha 
"Hiss Cay Nebraska USA11 

"Stepping Down Show" 
9:JO P" 

All lowo AIDS 8ener!t 
Park Inn 
6th Ave. & 1·235, Des Mo1noe 
6-11 pl:l (515·263-0025) 

Monday. October 1 o 
AIDS Interfaith Network 
Preyer Service 
Sl. Cecelia ' s Cathedral 
701 ~. 40lh, [)ffaha, 7pm 

Womyn Together (lesbian Rep) 
Dale Clark Library, Omaha 
Meeting Rooms 2&J, 7.qpm 

Saturday, October 15 
Mr. Cay Nebraska 1988 
Diamond B•r 
712 S. 16th St. Omaha 
l(Ji>m 

Sunday, October If> 
The Hex 
1417 Jackson, Omaha 
11Blae:k Leather N1t:;hl •1 

(Strippers and Leather Show) 
9: )0 P'" 

Gay Al- Anon 
Disbands 

Jt is wilh regret that we 
announce that the Cay/Lesbtan 
Al-Anon Group has disbanded. 
fhe group m!t at M~C-Omaha on 
friday e\'enings. 

The Cay Alcoholics Anony100ua 
still meets rrlday night al 
Lulheran Medlcal Center and the 
Gay/Leablan Adult Children or 
Alcoholics ls meeting Monday 
evenings et HCC-O~aha. 
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Mondays 
Adult Children or Alcoholics 
MCC·01118he, 420 South 24th 
7pm (}46-0561) 

Monday, October 17 
Womyn Together ( Lesb1an Rap ) 
~ele Clark library, Omaha 
11eet lh~ Rooms 2&), 7-<jpm 
111-'eraonoJ l~qaJ Issues" 

Sunday, October 23 
Dignity 
"Gathering" 
Call ror location, 331-4919 
7pm 

Monday, October 24 
Womyn Tog,'heo (lesbian Rop) 
Dale Clerk librery, O~aha 
Meeling Rooms 2~}, 7-9pm 
11Legal Issue& :i!nd ?roperly" 

Tuesday, October 25 
P·f"LAC/lincoln 
Call for location 
(402) 435-4688 

Saturday, October 29 
HCC-Omaha, 420 South 24th 
11Halloween Party" 
7:JO · 10:)0 pm 

sunday, October 30 
The Ha• 
1417 Jackson, Omaha 
"A Ora9 Show fro111 Hell 11 

Bunni Lynn ond Buddy Starr 
9: JO pm 

Fridays 
Cat AA 
Lutheren 11edtcal Center 
8:15 pm (345-9916) 

Monday. October 31 
Womyn Together Lesbian Rap) 
Oale Clark Library, Omaha 
Meelin9 Rooms 2&}, 7·9pm 
.. Halloween Party" 

Tuesday. November 1 
P-rLAG/Omaha 
rirst Methodist Church 
(Norlheaat Entrance ) 
69th & Casa, 6:}0 pm 

Wednesday, November 2 

HCC-Omaha, 420 South 24th 
11Comjn9 Out- 11 Supporl Croup 
7pm 

Thursday, November 3 
Bara end Organizations or Omaha 
(BOO) Call for location, 34S-
2S6J 61 30 PIO 

Sunday. November 6 
fhe Ma• 
1417 Jackson, Omaha 
11A Night with rina ond Peerl 11 

Brian Murphy - From NYC 
9:JO pm 

Monday. November 7 
Womyn Together (l"8bian Rap) 
Dale Clark Library, Omaha 
Meeting Rooms 2&), 7-9pm 

Tuesday. November 6 
ELECTION DAY - VOi£ 

The Grand Tour 
lf you•ve always wanted lo 

go to Ito ope r 1 ~ebraske end 
ne\'er hove; ~ou u,ssed a yolden 
opporlunlly Sa . ur~ t night 
August 20lh. Hetn~ere ,ind 1uesla 
or lhe ll!-trapolllan - lub wined 
and dined all lhe w&} to tooper 
and beck \118 lhe r reffltJ,1 and 
Elkhorn Ri"er Railroad Jinner 
traJn. While the three hour 
trtp passed ~uch raster than 
the train I raveled, the 
passengers enjoyed a dcljghtful 

oinner preceoeo by cockla1ls. 
l~ l& ~ greol wey to pass some 
l Jme wtth rriends. Jn the neor 
future 1t wt 11 b~ much easier 
for Omohe end Council Bluffs 
residents to enjoy en eventnQ 
like lhj s. lhe whole dlnnet' 
tre1n operet ion will be r~nJn9 
out of Council Bluffs. ~ou 
won 1 L be able to ~o ltJ HQOper, 
but you can travel soMewhere 
else Just aa ~xciting. 



Chorus Announces 
1988- 89 Season 

Th~ River City Hl,ed Chorus 
announces 1tu 1988-89 Season. 

Holiday Concert 
December 10, 1988, 7:0Spm 
Strauss Recital Hall 

Thja concert will be e 
brtghlly-wrappeU package . of 
secular and trad1t1onol holiday 
musJc, incJuding an audience 
sing-along. 

Spring Concert 
March 18, 1989, 7:)5p.m. 
Streu&s recital Hall 

A concert of pop, broactwey 
and classical music. 
N9gollations are progressing 
t'or thl s to be o joint concet't 
wtlh the Oes Moines Men 1 s 
Chcrus. 

summer !:onc~rl 
June 26, 1989, 7:05pm 
Strsuss Recital Hall 

Included in this concert will 
be t",e piemlere of 2 original 
CALA co..,.lssloMd pieces. lhi,o 
will &JSO be thd final concert 
of out St h year . Al 1 resources 
wl II be pooled lo ••eke this the 
hotldst concert of the year . 

GALA International reslival 111 
July 2-9, 1989 
Seattle , Washington 

t1embers end fr-1 enda or the 
River City Hl,ed Chorus wlll 
travel to Seattle to Represent 
Or.ioha al this festJval. We will 
teem up Wl. ti, 60 olher choruses 
from across lhe United Stales 
and Canada for a week of 
rehearsals end concerts. Two 
Grand rinales presented on 
separate deys wlJl conclude 
thl s resll val. 

The River City Mixed Chorus 
1988-89 season is sponsored in 
part by the Kebraska Arla 
Council . 

ror more Information contact 
David Schuler. }62-4775. 

Submission 
Deadline 
I lw ' r" \ OI('(' h:1, .1 ,1Jhm1"4IOU 

d. :tt11m 1'" ,hr 1c;th ,,f c-.1ch mi.,ntl1 
'iut-im14,1on rC'u·1,·("1..I ;1flrf 1hr I "ith 
,,ill I'll· held IPr r11hl1-.·.,11,10 ,II ,I 

l.ll~·r J.,11..~ I lnnk ,,,u h'r ,,,ur re,. 
,..,..,·,a1u,n 

PWA Coalition 
-Jerry Peck 

In Omaha there has been a 
support group ror peruona wilh 
ATOS, ARC, HIV Positive and 
thefr aJgniftcanl others end 
families meetings ror e year 
now. 

Out of lhis group a PWA 
coa lition is 1n lhe formation 
stages . the purpoae is lo 
prov1de services end ocllv1l1es 
for PWA 1 s above and beyond what 
other ag~nci~s offer. We have 
attended cultural events here 
in Omaha and have talked of the 
possibtl1t1es of attending 
runctions and eotivitiee 
outside the Omaha area. 

A major concern in lhia 
expanded services le 
transportation. Ideally, we 
need a van lhel could be used 
ror such outings or a van with 
a driver. This would be you way 
or contributing to a better 
qua l ity or 11re for those that 
have been limited by their 
di agnosl s . 

1r you have a van and 
willing to loon Jl or drive il 
on these occasions give Jerry 
Peck a call el 365-2181 or Dave 
Story at 55)-620} (answering 
machJ nes work) . 
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Is Dukakis a 
Good Lesbian? 

-Hark Sullivan 
Wa•1h1n9lon Blede 

AJ l hough l he e\' l dence 
probably wouldn't hold up 1n 
court. lhe realdents of the 
tiny Cree~ v1llagc or Pelopt 
are not er:ald to declare thal 
pres! clenl "' t hOpef ul Hlcheel 
Oukekie as o Lesbian. 

Thal 's '.la:,ause Pelop1 , the 
bi rthploce o.' lhe Hossachuset ls 
governor's rather, Panos 
Dukekls, Is localed one lush 
llllle lalan.l orr the Turkish 
coosl call~rl lesbos. The 
island's name, rrom which the 
word "lesbi.an" was derive-d, ta 
best ~nown es the bfrlhp1Dce or 
Sappho, who w:-ole poetry about 
• ~=- desire for other women. 

The Pelopl villagers, 
uccordtng to n,e Washington 
Post, don't seem lo ~ind that 
lhe Oemoorol.i c nom.in~e for the 
presidency visited the iatend 
only once, for a few h~ure 12 
years ago, or thal hia r.-ther 
never spent much time on Lhe 
island berore moving lo the 
United Stales al the age of 15. 

"He belongs lo the vi l 1 oge 
even If he was nol bo.rn here." 
:aid Hayor Conatenllnou 
Stephenou. "Once a son or 
r"elopJ, always a aon .or 
.-,Jopf. n 

Osmiano.s Vasilellis, en 
amateur historian living on lhe 
island, eeid th~ villagers are 
proud lhal Lesbos, an the sixth 
cenlu~y B. C., WA$ lh' hOffle of 
lhe world's rs~>t de~o~racy. 

"tr ()ut•:,rds '• a good 
lesbian, •• Vos. 1,111e told the 
Posl, .. he '"'1

1 11 display the 
sp~cial che~arter1stice or hie 
:mceal ors se.rJ ousness, 
,Jroductivily 1 contentedness and 
! rony." 

One wondertul lhing about b 
vacation is Lhal ll makes you 
feel good enough to go back lo 
work and poor enough so that 
you heve to . -Jomes A.Nix 

Nebr. AIDS Project 
Needs VOLUNTEERS 

for BUDDIES and TEST 
SITE COUNSELING 

Call 342-4233 
9 to 5 Mon. thru Fro 

for more 1nformat.on 

TRAINING STARTS SOON 

"Thars what lrltnd.s 11r.e. lor • 
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Circle K Drops 
Restrictions 

•lhe Washington Slade 

A barrage of bad press 
prompted a mull1-st&te chain or 
convenience slores this month 
to suspend Jta policy or 
dropping employees from the 
company ' s health care program 
who contract aids aa a resu l t 
of "certain personal Ure-s t yle 
deei si ons . 11 

Officials et Circle K 
Corporation, the second largeet 
convenience store chain in tho 
country, onnol#"lced on Aug lC 
thal lhe company is studying 
the policy to decide whethe r to 
revise it or eliminate it 
alloge Lher • 

Last December, company 
officials sent out a letter to 
lha 8,000 or the 26,000 
employees enrolled in the 
company's heal th plan 
e xp l aining that employees 
contracting AIDS through any 
means other than a blood 
trsnsrusion would not be 
eligible to receive hea l th care 
coverage throughout the 
company . lhe lel ter I ndlceted 
that company officiels were 
concerned eboul the impact aome 
employees 'personal-Jife•elyle 
decisions' would have on health 
care costs for the co~pany. 

C""'P&ny ofriolsle seld no 
cleims had been denied under 
the new policy before it was 
suspended. 

Circle K Sen1 or Vice 
President Charles Shoumaker 
told 'The Well Street Journal ' 
that Its original decision 
concerning lifestyles wes made 
after the company found that 
about $)00,000, or nearly 4% or 
Ila health care budget hod been 
spent on treatment ror 9 
employees with AIDS, He said 
only Hi lo 2!t or other 
employer$' health core bvdgets 
go for AIDS. 

Shovmaker said he expe~led 
criticism from Cay 
organiiatlons but believed that 
il would be aceltered and 
short-lived. He said there was 
virtually no r~8t)onsr unlJJ 
Aug. ) when a local newspaper 
waa Informed about the policy 
by members or on AIDS group. 2 
days Jeter the story was in 
many netlonel newspapers. 

One or the ftlo.st vocal 
opponels lo the plen wes 
A~izona Cay acl1visl Ed Busk, a 
key leader of th~ auccessrul 
campaign to ou&l Arizona Gov. 
[van Mecha~ ~arlier lhia tear. 
12 

Buck said the plen woe a "spur 
of the moment corporale 
decision rather then r1rm 
policy." orr,clal& or Circle 
K, which ts base in Phoenix, 
said Buck's co,nments at a 
meeting with lhem prompted them 
to "push the pause but lon 11 on 
the plan until It could be 
studied further. 

Arizona lnsurance COfflmia
aionec Sueen Gallinger said the 
policy would be illegal If the 
COlll()eny was an insurance 
company, but preempt$ stole lew 
since Circle K pays its own 
rntdlcal bills. 

Polillce hes got so 
expens i ve that it takes lots or 
,aoney to even gel beal 
nowadays. - Will Rogers. 

If only Cod would give me 
aome clear sign! Like making e 
large depoa:I t in my nome at & 
Swiss ban~ . -Woody Allen 

Court Rules For 
Student Association 

A federa l oourt recenLly 
ruled that the University or 
Arkanees vJoleled the free
speech rights or a hOfltOGexual 
sludenl group by denying il 
funds . 

"The Chronicle of Higher 
Education" reports that the 
rulJng, handed down by a 3 
judge panel or the u.s. Court 
of Appeals for the Eigth 
Circuit, ordered lhe university 
Lo provide financing Lo the 
group , the Gey and Lesbian 
Students Association. 

The ruling overturned an 
earlier federal district 
oourl '& decision ond marks the 
first time a federal ooutl ho& 
r~quired a public un1versil) to 
provide funds to a gay group. 
The Court said the university 
had denJed the money because of 
the viewa lh~ group ekpressed. 

The Gey and Lesbian Students 
Aaaoc. had requealed 1165.00, 
and was lhe only student qroup 
denied funds ,n 1985. lhe 
university turned down on 
appeal from the group afl~t the 
atudenl sehate rP.rueed ll& 
tunding request. 

The ~erfcen CJvil LJberttes 
Un1on, which argues the ease on 
beho l r of th~ Arkaneas 
students, celled the case a 
111aJor dctor> for gay end 
l&Sbien rights. 

"Cure" 
Refund Wanted 

-The Washington Blade 

Reading, PA - 6 men who said 
a Church-run program to rid 
them or their ho~ose~uol urge& 
dido'l work are now esking ror 
their money back, according to 
the 'Philadelphia Cay News•. 

The Men , l of them under the 
name 'John Doe ' , (fled suit in 
Berks County Court or Common 
Pleas last month againat the 
Gen6raJ Conf@rence or the 
Seventh Day Adventists and 
Col In Cook, rorll'ler e""ecut J ve 
director of the church's Quest 
learning Center . 

The ~en claimed lhet rather 
than providing a cure, Cook 
sexually molested them. They 
said Cook rorced them Inlo nude 
massage sessions in order lo 
"de.sensitize " them. One man 
aeld that Cook asked him to 
masturbate 1n front of ht~. 

The men are seeking up lo 
$20,000.00 esch in dsmsgea as 
well ea the money they paid for 
fees and expenses while 
enrolled in the program. 

Teachers Pass 
Anti- Discrimination 

Statement 
The American federation of 

Teacher• recently passed a 
resolutjon opposing d1scrJmf· 
nelton on the basis of &exval 
orienletton, according to the 
Son rrencisco 'Sentinel' . 

The ArT atstemenl calls for 
legal end educsllonel equity 
for hoinosexuals, and was a 
comb1nalion of 2 separate 
resolutions submitted to the 
annueJ convention. ••t think 
it's e lotul vtelory,'' said 
Paul fho~as, author or lhe 
proposal. 

The resolulton, whlch passed 
by voJce vol~, did not includ~ 
support for domestic partners' 
beneftla, revlsed school 
curriculum or support for a 
nellonsl Cay civil righta bill. 
However, Thomes aeid he ia 
conf1d~nl lhet lhese item.a 
will be included el next year's 
convention in Boston. 



NGLTF 
Conference 
rhe Nellonal Gay 6 lesb1on 

rask force CNCLTf) announced 
pJuna lo hosl e nellonel 
conference for gay and lesbian 
organizations November 18-20, 
1988 in Washington, 0, C. The 
conference, enl J l led ''CREA r I NC 
CHANGE: A NATIONAL CONf[RENCE 
fOR GAV ANO LESBIAN 
ORCANIZAT!ONS," is open to ell 
cay end lesbian organizations. 
The Conference will also serve 
es & gathering of NCLTf's More 
than JOO member or Coopereling 
Orgeniiet,ons. The NGLTf 
Cooperallng Orgenizalion 
Program was creeled in 1987 to 
knil the nation's gay end 
lesbie.n orgunlialions into an 
errecti~e activist network. 

The CREATING CHANGE 
Conference has three goale: 1) 
lo foster ~kill, resource end 
information sheting; 2) lo 
supporL and develop gay/lesbian 
leadership al the locel, state 
and national level; ond J) lo 
stren9Lhen our political 
movemenL by evpportln9 the 
orgeniietions and inslllullons 
lhal serve our communJly. 

Technical akl 11-buildlng 
workshops led by ectlv1sls rrom 
ecross lhe country wilJ be 
orfered in the a.retie of 
lobbying, gra&srools 
or9ant1.:in9, medfa ec:lfon, 
development and fundreieing, 
and direcl action. Panels also 
will rocua on current ?ollllcal 
debates within our movement. 

rhe conrerence wll 1 be he Id 
at Lhe Hotel Washln9ton, 
Pennsylvenle Avenue and 1Sth 
St reel NW, Washington. 
Regislratlon feea will range 
from $50 - 100 depending on Lhe 
size of an or9anfzat1on•e 
annual budgel. 

ror ~ore informellon, wr1le: 
NCLTf CREATING CHA"IG(, IS17 U 
St. NW, Wash1ngton, DC 20009. 

OI l'M f'tr.l1llVE All IIKilll 
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Iowa State Adopts Non- Discrimination .-------------· ·---, I I : s, 11ec /7 : -Equal I lme 

Ames, IA -- lowo Slate 
University hes become the lhird 
college in the slate lo adopt • 
non-dlscrirninalion ~olicy lhet 
protects gayo sno lesbJans. 

fhe expanded ~ol fey, r irst 
recommended in 1986 b)' the 
Un1vers,Ly Comnultee on Women, 
was approved du~ing the summer 
by President Cordon Eelon. 

"ll la "1} hope thal the 
revision in lhia polic~ will 
reflect the universJly's 
continued cornmill~nl to equal 
employm~nt op~orlun1ty for 
employees and will heighten the 
university colf'll'rluni Ly's B\-1ere
ness of th~ affirmative action 
necessity to hire individuals 
oased on their abllt1tes And 

contribulfons to the 
educal1onel ~nvJronment," E.elon 
said . 

lhe pol t cy chan90 odds 
offecllonel preference to the 
Jlsl or protected classes, 
which also Includes a9e, color, 
known hand1caps, nelJonal 
origin, reJJgion, eex, veteran 
status end marltel slelus. 

In the past t-wo years, the 
recommended policy change had 
be~n endorsed by such groups es 
the University Human Relations 
Co.,,,.ltlee, the facully Council, 
Proress i onal end Sc:J enl i r ic 
Council and the Supervisory / 
Confidential Council. 

Jhe Unfveraily or Iowa and 
CrinneJl College have si~ilar 
non-discrimination policies. 

! ~//,r- ! ! 'v . 
I ! 
I Order your one yeor I 
I I 
1 subscriptio~ todoy by I 
I moiling $19.00 to: I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

The New Voice or Nebra,,lca 
PO Bo• )512 
°'1ehe , H£ 681 0) 

AdJr~ss 

A HAIR SHOPPE 
8510PLACE 

NORTH 30TH ST 
453,6688 

Mailed duc,e,ily in a 
plain brown envelope. 

L-----------------Call for 
Your Oppt)fnlm#nr 

AN 10 WA 
FAMILY GATHERING 

~ :ru~:t rn ,; 
"< :MU.1".l'IPJ:tt. ~ !P.~.It!1~1l~ .r; 

r; ~~11fil ~ ~ 

YOU MAY BE AT RISK 
FOR AIDS VIRUS INFECTlON 

AIDS 
Information - Referral 

and 
Testing 

Lincoln Lancaster County 
Health Department 
( 402) 471-8065 

~ For other testing sites call: 

• Douglas County 
Crand Island Hall County 
Nemaha County 
North Platte 
Scottsbluff 

(402) 444-7214 
(308) 381-5175 
(402) 274-4549 

--, ·- · 

(308) 534-6780 ext 134 
(308) 632-1299 
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Lavender Law 
The nallon•e largest 

gathering or legal 
professional a interested in 
lesbian and ge~ legol issues ie 
expected lo tal<e place. in an 
hislorjc oonference tht$ fall 
in 5.an Franejaco . Lavender Law , 
The National Conrerence on 
Lesbian and Cay Legal Issues 
will convene Salurday and 
Sunday. November 12 and 13, 
1988 al Golden Cole Law School 
in Sen rrenct&co. A aeperele 
legal conference on AIDS will 
take place on rriday, November 
11 , el the Sen Francisco War 
Memorial Building. 

The conference is being 
organized by attorney~ and 
lesbian end gay bar 
asaocia~ fons across the 
country, as well as by national 
legal or9anizallons. Dlalin
guiahed attorneys wJ 1J lead 
seminars end workshops on e 
broed variety or substantive 
Issues , including ramt1~ law, 
eatale planning, er.rployment 
discrlminalion l sodomy law 
reform, CJvll dJsobedience, 
military end , ... igratlon pol icy 
ond1 or course, AIDS . tn 
addilion, iaeuea such as 
networking, use of medte in 
lesblen A gay issues , end 

slroleg1ea for working an a 
solo practice/small firm/large 
f I rm selling wi lJ also be 
addressed. 

Regi&trel ion fee ror lhe 
wee~end session will be charged 
on a eliding scale based on 
tncome end wi l l range from $}0 
- $90 (hlc;:tier et llie door) . !tie 
rriday conference on AlDS , 
sponsored by the Bay Area 
Law~ers for Individual freedom 
(BAL IF) AIDS Legal Referral 
Panel will cosl an eddJllonaJ 
$50 ($60 al lhe door) . To 
re.gist er or lo recet ve e 
schedule or programs for both 
conferences, contact BALtr al 
P.O. Box 198J , Son rranclaco, 
CA 94101, (415)4)1-144~. 

Altho1.19h Lhe pri~ery focus 
of the conference will be on 
legal pracl ice, judges. law 
students and other le~el 
professionols are urged lo 
all end . Al I lesbian and gay 
legal groups , as well es olhers 
supporting lesbian end gay 
righ l e, are inviled lo co
sponsor end participate Jn lhe 
conference. 

New Lesbian 
Magazine 

-Seattle Cay News 

rhe New Moon is a new aemi
$l1ek net1onel publicalion for 
Lesbians. Published quorlerly, 
The New Moon ie designed lo 
serve Lesbians of all colors, 
ereeds 1 and income. rhe ~"w 
Moon will o~aMine lhe Lesbian 
eom11UnJty as a positive group 
wi l h unique Interests and 
1ssues, fhe ,'-ew Moon wi 11 
include in~depth fealuree, 
profJ l ee of famous, the 
infamous, end nol-so-fa~ous 
womyn , plus articles on travel, 
erte/entertainment 1 politics, 
new&, short stories, poelry, 
sports. end classifteda. A one
year subsorjpllon ts Sl$ and 
cen be sen l to Jhe New Hoon, 2 
Kings Terrace , Ames, lA 50010. 

Use the 
Classkieds 

BLAZING 
~ MMiL!E 

'r METROPOLITAN 
~ ;z COMMUNITY 

CHURCH OF OMAHA 
"Celebrating Life 

In Christ!" 
416 E. 5th St. 

Des Mol nes. Ia. 

( 515) 246-1299 
420 South 24th St. 

SPECIAL DRIIR: PllCIS OPI• SIJll'DATS P.O. Box 3173 
Omaha. NE 68103 
14021 345·2563 

Rome of : 
........ 

REV JAN 0. KROSS. Pastor 
••••••• 

Sunday Worship: ·· 
10'<0 AM l 7:00 PM 

"Bible Rap·: Sunday. 6 PM 
"Coming Our Support Group 

1st Wednesday, 7 PM 
Praise l Prayer: 

Se me club; d l ffer~nt logo ... 2nd l 4th Wednesday. 7 PM 
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Gay Democrats 
Endorse Dukakis 

Gay and Lesbian Democrats of 
Amer i ca have endorsed lhe 
candjdacy or Covernor HicheeJ 
Oukakia for President of th, 
Uni led Stat ea. Heellng in 
Atlanta, the Board or Directors 
of the Gay Democrats 
unanimously peseed e resolution 
that aleLed in part, "We 
endorse the next Preafdenl or 
lhe United Stat ea, Hi choel 
Oukalda . We reject four more 
years of neglect . We look to 
Michael Dukoki a for atrcng 
leadership." 

The resolution ci tad 
Governor Oukakis' 17-year 
history or supporting lesbian 
and gay civil rights 
legialallcn and his pledge to 
lead the battle against AIDS ea 
crltfcel iaaues in the 
endorse~enl. CLOA r - ecullve 
Director Christine R. Rlddiough 
seid, n Too many JI vea have 
alr eady been loat lo AIDS 
because of the Roa9an-Bueh 
ednunistretion's inaction. We 
must mobilize our com~untty to 
ensure that we do face four 
more years or Bu.oh neglect. 11 

Plena are underway ror 
aclive voter registralJon and 
ge t-out-the•vote err orta wlthln 
the gey and lesbian communlly 
this fel I. 

Remember when ••. 
Sporle stories talked more 

about the athlete's 
eccompl.fahll\ents than hta 
salary? -Bob Talbert . 

You Are WanLed! 
The New Voice of Nebreal<a 

needs you. Jhe current starr 
makes up but e emall group or 
our cOm01Un1ty. You, our 
readership, are diverse, coffiing 
from varied backgrounds and 
having a wide range or 
interest . We want lo hear from 
you. Wrlte poetry, short 
stor.1es, articles of being 
gay/lesbian, cOMing out or 
com~unlty events. 

Please subffl1l your articles 
limited to two pages double 
spaced typed or four pages 
double spaced prt nted or 
written. All articles ~uat be 
received by the l Sth of each 
month, If we have more material 
ln any one "'°nth , we wtlJ hold 
for future Issue CC>flS1derat10n. 
Hall to: 

The New Voice of Nebraake 
P . O. Box )Sl2 
Omaha, NE 68103 

The ~ew YotcO ts your tl\Ogez1ne 
• become b pact of it. 
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Powerful New 
Voting Block 

Emerging 
A POWERFUL NEW vorJNC BLOC IS 
EMERCJNC ON THE AMERICAN 
POLITICAL SCENEI 

YOU HAY BE PART Of !Tl 

Cay and lesbian voters 
long relegated to 11behfnd lhe 
scenett role& are elepplng 
forward to becoine e more 
VISIBLE part of the American 
political proceee. 

The NATIONAL VISIBILITY 
CAMPAICN fOR IHE GAY AND 
LESBIAN VOTE hea played an 
ever-jncre•aing role in this 
development. 

Growth 
During the 1986 presidential 

election year, the NATIONAL 
VISIBILITY CAHPAICN began aa a 
project under the joint 
aponaorahip of 2 New York City
baaed groups. Now - just 4 
years later - it has emerged es 
a separate, nonpertieen, not
for-profjt corporation wjth 24 
sponaotlng organizations in 10 
states and o.c. Hundreds of 
other o.rganizat ions, lndi vi -
duels and businesses have 
participated and become part of 
its nationwide network. 

~t Out tbe Vote 
Every year, through ils Cet

Dut•lhe•Vote effort, the 
NATIONAL VISIBILITY CAMPAICN 
produces vote promotional 
•ateriala and diatrlbutee them 
to all parts of the country. 

Bearing one national logo 
endorsed by e unity of 
netlonel, regional and locel 
organizations - those materials 
are acca.pliahfng 2 important 
g0ale. 

- Within our own community, 
they raise awareness or our 
collective voting strength. 

- To the outeide world, lhey 
present Lhe image ore uniLed, 
organized gay and laablan 
voting bloc. 

Through this project, the 
NATIONAL VJSIBiLITY CAMPAIGN 
has oocne in contact with 
hundreds of Individuals, 
organizations, newspapers and 
businea8es all ahartn1 on 
interest Jn the promotion or 
our vote. Org•nizatlona have 
included not only the political 
- but professional, religious 
and social as well. 
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Voter Research 
Wilh such a network to build 

upon, the NATIONAL VISIBILITY 
CAMPAIGN now launches an 
exciting new proqram of Voter 
Research. 

While a national gay end 
Lesbian voling bloc has been 
the subject or some 
apeculation, there hes been 
little effort lo galher 
apoolfic Information on 1ta 
compoaitjon and character. Such 
information is needed to 
aubatsntlate our ·lobbying 
eclivitiee and to guide the 
overall organizalion of our 
co,nmunlty as en affective 
political entity. 

With 'SURVEY 88' - a first 
ever nationwide survey of gay 
and lesbian voter8 the 
NATIONAL VISIBILITY CAHPAlCN 
has begun an ongoing effort to 
eccl.lltulate data on the gay and 
Jeabian vote. 

A Place for All 
The NATlONAL ViSlBlLITY 

CAMPAICN believes that if our 
vote ie ever to get the 
recognition it deserves, it is 
our own community that 
must promote it. Wo can not 
expeot the 'New York TiMe-s' or 
1 C8S NEWS' to do ft ror ua. 

The NATIONAL VISIBILITY 
CAHPAICN is designed to Involve 
our own co,nmunity in promoting 
our own vote. 

Individuals - organizatlona 
newspapers businesses 

there is a place for all in 
this coordinated effortl 

Won't you take a moment lo 
look over our literature and 
see what you can do to helo. 

A Rew Spirit 
ln ceao you havn't noticed -

a new spi~lt or ahe~e..d concern 
and responsibility marks the 
gey end lesbian community of 
today. 

Voting is a 1110st fundamenlel 
concern • reaponaJbllity 
aha red by all. 

Help the campelgn that is 
helping you votel 

Together, through the 
strength of our collective 
vote, we wl 11 build a lnOre 
jusl and tolerant society - • 
society where individual 
dirference la celebrated and 
the right to privacy is 
cha rl sh ad • 

In solidarity - Jove - pride 
Eddie Marrlotl 
[xecutive director 
NAllONAL VISIBILITY CAMPAIGN 
fOR fHE GAY ANO LESBIAN VOTE 
Jnfo : (212)7J7-2Jl9 or 
VISIBILITY CAMPAIGN c/o Eddie 
Harr iott 
JJO East 8Jrd Street 127 
New York, NY 10028 

JEWISH CROUP ADOS CAYS 

-The Washington Blede 

WASHINGTON- The Anti-Defamation 
League of B'nai 8 1 rtth a 
longtime leader in the push to 
combat crimes motivated by hate 
or alnority gro14>a revised 
ita model hate cril!MS statute 
thia month to Include crimes 
against Caye. 

The eexual orienlation 
provision was added to the 
model statute by the Jewish 
group ln responae to a formal 
request by the National Gay and 
Lesbian Task force ln January. 
The model statute cell for 
increased criminal penalties 
for acts or int,mldetion and 
hereeeMnt "In situations wher-e 
persons ere victifllized on 
account of their ectual or 
perceived race, relf glon, 
sexual orientation, or 
anceet ry." The statute also 
calla ror training police 
or rice rs in '' 1 dent 1 ry i ng, 
responding to and reporting all 
criminal offenses motivated by 
race, color, national origin, 
or eexual orientelion." 

Only 4 stales Cali-
rornia,ConnectJcul, Mtnneeote, 
and Wisconsin have passed 
laws lhet ef ther increase 
penalties for entl-Cay violence 
or require the collection or 
dete on such cr imes. 

"Civen the key role that the 
Anti-Defamation league has 
pleyed Jn promoting hale crimes 
lawe throughout lhe United 
States,'' &aid Kevin Berrill, 
director or NCLTF'a Anti-
Violence Project, "the 
fncluaton or 'sexual 
orientation' (n fta l'f)Qdel 
legislation should help to get 
our concerns heard when state 
bl Ha are being drafted." 



Around the Milkrun Why Can· t Sharon 
Come Home? Wilh Belinda Loveless 

Hies flowers denies that 
either she or Hise Richard 
shopped al the House or large 
SJzea for thelr gowns for the 
foolish follies show al the Max 
on Labor Day Night, She clal•e 
that they made their selections 
at the better charily ahoppea, 
such as Cood Will on the west 
aide. The prices there ere 
better but ao .... tl..,a the 
eeleclion is not ee good 
because the dowagers in the 
neighborhood hang on to their 
duds longer, The c"'11pensellng 
thing Is that the fitting roo.e 
ere moro eltractlve. And if you 
have to guard tho door while 
Misa Richard triee everything 
on, thing$ are easier handled 
there. 

The big re1110dellng project 
ts over et lho Diamond Bar . 
They boughl a new veeuUftl 
cleaner. 

Speaking of remodeling, the 
Chesterfield has been 
contemplating adding e ladies 
entrance on the aids facing the 
parking lot. However, tho whole 
thing has been put on hold es 
no one can figure out who'd use 
IL, 

KaTen Thompson was the 
keynote speaker at the 1988 
Hint-Con sponsored by the Sioux 
Empire Cey and lesbian 
Coalition on September 10 and 
ll in Sioux fells, South 
Dakoto. 

Karen spoke eloquently of 
her journey from a totally 
closeted w"'11an who happened to 
be In love and In a committed 
relatJonship with another woman 
to her preaenl role ea a 
lesbian Activist. She described 
how ehe and Sheron Kowalski 
lived together for rour years 
after e xchanging rings, buying 
a house, end concealing their 
relationship from their 
faml I !es , 

Karen told of the auto 
accident that left her lover 
brain damaged and of the ~onth• 
of intense work she devoted to 
helping Sharon return to a more 
normal !He. Then she told of 
the anger end alienation 
between herself end Sharon's 
rather who could not accept the 
fact that hie daughter was a 
lesbian. Hr, Kowalski still 
clai~s that Karen is lying, 
that his daughter could never 
Jove another woman. 

fhe Minnesota court syateM 
has appointed Sharon 's rather 
as her legal guardien and ha 
has moved her hundreds or miles 
uway froM her former home in 
St. Cloud, placed her J n e 
nuraJng home , and has forbidden 
her lover to even visit her. 

Karen Thompson snowed us 
video tapes of Sharon Kowalski 
after the accident, ee ahe was 
slowly end painfully leerning 
to runction with her new 
limttations, She also shared 
with ua graphic descriptions of 
how Sharon has deteriorated and 
regressed aince entering that 
nursing ho,r,e end being 
separated rrom those lhat truly 
love her. Keren Thompson still 
continues her battle to bring 
Sharon Kowalski hooae and will 
continue to do so. Sharon's 
story ia told in a new book, 
11Why can• t Sharon Come Ho111e, t1 

and will be featured on a CBS 
special this fall. PLens are 
being made for the story lo be 
told in a 111ovle with Hies 
Thompson being story 
consultant. Thie case w1ll 
serve as a landln.ark tor cases 
not only or gey/leabian rights 
but also for the rights of all 
physically challenged persons, 

Sadl)', though, Koren 
Thompson may never know 
personal victory in this case. 
As ehe said, t1 l don I t know i r 
we can at: 111 have • 

relat1onahip. She'a changed and 
l've changed so much in the 
three years since J could lest 
see he-r. l don't know if we ' ll 
be able to fall in love ell 
over agafn. l don•t know lf 
&he'll love me as an activist 
but l know 1 cen • t 90 back." 

Karen left us with one clear 
and shining ntessage. If )'OU ere 
a gay or lesbian couple, take 
steps to protect your rights. 
Take out durable powers of 
attorney, draw up wills, make 
sure you are protected, bul 
most or ell, ea Keren Thomc.,S-On 
stated, "CDHE OUT Of THE 
ClOSCT. This would nevsr have 
hepoened to Sheron and [ if we 
had been out , We will be mode 
victims or the system as long 
as we let them do ao. Coming 
Out ia the only way for ue to 
be recognized and gain our 
rights. 11 

BWMT Onions 
-The Waehlngton Blade 

BOSTON - About 60 attendees of 
the eighth Annual Black and 
Wh ite Hen Together Convention 
last 110n th preaented the 
bellmen at the Boston Park 
Pl•~• Hotel with onions to 
express their displeasure with 
the bellmen 's "hOMophobic and 
inaensitlve actions" during the 
week-long event. 

ror"'8r BWHT Co-Chair Dean J , 
Credle ..,Id after members 
presented orchids to other 
staffers who had been 
particularly helpful during the 
convention, tt,ey decided to 
give the onions to the bello,en. 

"They had been very 
blatantly whispering and 
pointing ee 11embers of the 
organlzalion walked through the 
lobby." Credle said. ''lt was 
obvious thet they had seldom 
seen people in a racially mixed 
group, especially• Gay group, 
showing affection ror each 
other. They ree.cted very 
rudely." 

Credle aeid during tt,e 
convention new national 
orflcers were elected, San 
rrencieco'e John Teamer and 
Heniphi8 1 Michael Warner 
replaced Credle and fo• Horen 
as the orqanizelton'a co
cheirs. Portland's f1m Wilson 
replaced Robert Addison as 
trea&urer, end Tallehassee 1 
Florida's Ollie Lee Taylor was 
once again named secretery. 
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Condom Sense 
hdn C1 l 1ee Ca,,. 

An estimated 1.s million 
Americona are now infected with 
the AIDS virus; 90$ or these 
people do nol know lho) are 
tnf~cled. MOSL were ,nrected 
through sexual contocl or IV 
drug use. To reduce your 
chances of gelling AIDS through 
se~ual conlacl you heve J 
choices: 

- You can choose not lo have 
se~ 

- You can choose lo have sex 
wiLh only one person in e 
permanent relattonGhip 

- You can use condoms to 
reduce yout r1sk when you 
have sex. 

Condoms can provide very 
good protect ion agai nsl the 
AIDS virus when used properly. 

Wh~n used properly every 
time you have intercourse: 

Condo•& provide a strong 
barrier lhel prevent the 
exchange or body rlulda such 
es a~men and blood. 

Condoms can prevent the 
spreed or disease - lhe AIDS 
virus end other organisms 
cen"ot pass throU9h a condom 

Condoms have e very low 
broakege rate when used 
correctly 

Condom.a can 
effecl i ve means of 
in preventing 
pregnanc tee 

be en 
protecllon 

unwanted 

Receptive partners should 
carry cond<Mls and know how to 
use lhe~. Condoms con help 
prevent lhe spread or AIDS in 
bolh directions. 

More Than One? 
-Equol Time 

Are you a lesbian or gay me.n 
who has o ;ay or Lesbian 
slbUng? 

Are you a member 
proud e l I le called lhe 
Queer'1 family? Ir so, 
Lo leJk lo youl 

of lhal 
"Double 

I'd like 

I'~ looking ror gay men end 
lesbians who come rrom lhet 
kind or ramlly conrlquration 
ror an article fn your favorite 
community newspaper. Contoet me 
even ir you don'l want lo be 
Interviewed ror the record. 
Triple Queer fem1lies also 
welco""e. Ho;,e Lo be hearing 
from you soon! . Send your na~~. 
phone number, and e brJel 
descrJpl•on or why you quol1fy 
ror lh1a story to Cynlhu 
Scott, e/o Equal fim.e, Box 604. 
711 W. Loke St ., Suite SOS, 
;1PL S, HN 55408 . 
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HOUSE roR YOU OR HOUS( fOR two 
rerrlf1c buy - South rlorence 
Area- 2bdrm, 2 rull beth, 
knolly ptne rec rm 1 new carpel, 
hardwood floors, updaled 
kitchen, buill-1n goraqe w/ 
opener, patio and terraced back 
yard . Call ror dete, la: Bob 
Bonacc1, Horne Real Estele, }97-
)399 or JJ4-5SOO. 

Professional, fa•ily oriented 
leabl en couple in 7yr 
relationship late 20'&. like 
movJea, picnics, travel, 
horseback riding, comp~tere, 
end card ge~es, interested in 
meeting other gey/leebian 
monogamous couples our age or 
older who enjoy aoeJaliz1ng in 
saMe activities and/or role1n9 
children through adoption or 
A.I. Outside Lincoln area okay. 
Nol inlo bar scene. Call 466-
6872. Leave message. 

HAIRY HEN/AOHIRERSI Bears, fur
lovers, trappers. Hot uncen
sored nationwide adltatings. 
(nroplxpel< $).00: MAN-HA IR, S9 
West 10th, NYC 10011. 

LOOKINC fOR A BEITER Liff? CWM 
needs honest, aincc~e, loving 
protege' who likes travel, rits 
into a straight crowd end wants 
e secure and prosperous fulure. 
I am early so•s but look 
younger, hove a masculine, 
IIMJScular, heallhy body, em 
cleen cut, slim and handsome. 
tr you're over 21, clean cul, 
masculjoe muscular, heellhy, 
and have the personal i ly, 
intelligence end embitton Lo be 
e success if given proper 
support and guidance, send 
pholo ond brief resU111e (please 
don't wesle your time if it 
won't check ovl >. Your phone 
number with address will be 
discreetly called lmmedlelely. 
I need o partner, friend and 
lover, not e possession and 
have o lol to orrer - tr you do 
too, lela e,cplore the 
possibilities, travel expenses 
on me. Reply lo: Minton, Apl. 
!SO, 10710 Kenwood Road, 
Cincinnati, OH 45242. 

Anyone interested 1n making 0 
$100.00 contribullon 
exchange, for th~ 12 
selling or Cerman chino 
servJce pleces can call 
Peck al J4S-218!. 

in 
place 
plus 

Jerry 

CAY WRESILINC CONIACISI 500.. 
men (al 1 SO sl&les). fun / 
rantesy/hol act ion. 1nropi xpuk 
$).00: NYWC, 59 Wesl JOLh, NYC 
IOOII. 

WANICO- Enthusiastic people 
wllltng lo volunteer several 
hours one weekend per month. 
rhe New Voice needs people to 
he Ip wllh layout and 
production. You needn't be 
ekperienced es we will leach 
you, however, you must be 
dependable end wllllng to work. 
If you are Jnlerested in 
volunteering for the layout 
stofr please cell 4~5-J70J and 
aak ror Pal or rerry, or leave 
a meaaege. 

The New VoJ.ce is now 
publJahing a calendar or events 
for lhe Cay end lesblon 
Com111UnlLy. We are happy to 11st 
events taking plac~ in your 
orgonazallon or busineae. 
Remember lhol the publlcallon 
date or The New Voice ia the 
10th or lhe month and listings 
ror the calendar must be 
received by the 15th of the 
month preceding publication. 
You' J 1 need Lo plan weJ l 1n 
advance ror events laking place 
In the first 10 days of the 
roJ lowing month. The New Voice 
reserves lhe right to edll 
material submitted ror length 
end epproprJateneas. 

Once a Year 
rail legends Lel I 
'This wee lndtano land 
fhese humps or hilla 
Heaving from lhe layered rtint 
Thci r &Cf:'nery. 

lhere are no houses here 
No one lo sit outside. 

Only winctows fn tne wind 
Cazlng easl ly 
Al airborne things 
Sailing grace Into lhe sky 
Brlqhl and unafraid 
As unnamed bluish purple 
Spires enlerJng alongside 
Coldenrod at roads•de. 
I try to come 
When autumn cradles 
The hopplneaa or hills 
R1.11nin9 barefoot west 
Through dew-wet qress 
Then breaklng suddenly 
like rhlldren rro• your hands 

The way 1 l 1 s 
When lhin September sun 
looks et them. 
-Rose Mary Hong, Kansas 
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Omaha Bara, Clubs & Lounges 

The Chesterfield, 1951 St. Mary's Ave., }42-1244 
The Diamond, 712 So . 16th St ., )42-9595 
The Ha x , 1417 Jackson, 346•4110 
The Run, 1715 Leavenworth, 449-870} 

Lincoln Bars, Clubs & Lounges 

The Boardwalk, 20th & 0 Sta., 474-9741 
Cherchez l a femme, 200 So. 18th, 474-9162 
The Club, 116 No. 20th St., 474-5692 
Panic, 200 So . 18th St. , 435-8764 

Grand Island Bara·, Clubs & Loungea 

Chaney's Pub, 4th & Walnut , ( )08)381·0951 
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AT•THE•MAX 

October 31 
Halloween Party 

THE MAX 
1417 Jackson SL • Omaha. Nebraska • (402} 346-4110 



SOON TO BE PUBLISHED, THE DEFINITIVE BOOK: 

Why Can't Sharon Kowalski 
~~~· 4 · Come Home? 

By Karen Thompson 
and Julie Andrzejewski 

In 1983, Sharon Kowalski was seriously injured when her 
car was M by a drunk driver, leaving her unable 10 move or 
communicate in tradftional ways. For the next two years, Karen. 
her lover of lour years, was by Sharon's side constantly, hetp,ng 
her in the arduous fight to regain basic lite·sl<ills. In 1985, alter 
many costly legal battles, the court awarded Sharon's lather sole 
guardianship, and within 24 hours, he denied Karen visaat1on 
rights. 

Why canl Sharon Kowalski Come Home? takes us 
through the unbefievabte courtroom scenes of lhe past lour years 
as Karen struggles to be recognized as Sha.ron's life partner and 
thus help ensure Sharon's recovery 10 her fullest capacny. Why 
Canl Sharon Kowalski Come Home? chronicles Karen's 
transformation to a human rights activist as she experiences !he 
extreme prejudices against the disabled, against women, and 
especially against lesbians. Katen urges that other lesbian, gay 
and unmarried couples protect themselves by coming out 10 
relatives and by signing Durable Power ol Attorney forms (These 
impollanl forms and instructions are included In the book). 

I wish to express my support tor Karen Thompson ... Ms. Thompson has been infinitely 
patient but there comes an end to patience with a system that Is unfair and unjust .. .lt's my 
fervent hope that very soon now Sharon Kowalsl<i will come home again. 

-Reverend Jesse L. Jackson 

ORDER FROM: SEND TO: (your name and address) Why Can1 Sharon Kowalski Ccme Home? 

Price -f/o.qs' 
Spinsters/Aunt Lute 
PO Box 410687 
San Francisco. CA 94141 
(415) 558-9655 
ISBN # 0-933216-46·7 

California residents add 6% sales tax 
Free postage 

TOTAL ENCLOSED 
Send me a free catalogue 0 


